The enigmatic Mesozoic insect taxon Chresmodidae (Polyneoptera): New palaeobiological and phylogenetic data, with the description of a new species from the Lower Cretaceous of Brazil. -N. Jb. Geol. Paläont. Abh., 247: 353 -381; Stuttgart.
Introduction and historical context
Chresmodids are large fossil insects with a waterstrider-like habitus. They have short and thick antennae and prognathous chewing mouthparts with strong mandibles, and large compound eyes. The legs are extremely prolonged with very long femora, shorter tibiae, and long, multi-segmented, flagellate tarsi with more than 40 tarsomeres ( Fig. 7 .2), a feature which is unique within Insecta . The forelegs are usually directed anteriorly, while the middle and hind legs are directed latero -posteriorly. They have two pairs of membranous wings with a slender forewing with long and parallel longitudinal veins and a broad anal fan in the hind wings, typical of polyneopterous insects (Figs.6.3, 8) . There are long, monomerous, lancelolate cerci at the end of the abdomen (similar to Phasmatodea), and females have a prominent orthopteroid ovipositor. Males seem to be apterous. The nymphs are similar to the adults except for a much smaller size, a distinctly shorter abdomen, and the absence of wings. Consequently the development of chresmodids was heterometabolous as in orthopterans and other polyneopterous insects. Chresmodids probably lived on the surface of lakes and lagoons (contra BAUDOIN 1980 who did not know the true structure of chresmodid legs), and fed on insects and other small animals at the water surface, just like the unrelated, but superficially similar, modern Gerridae. Because of their significant larger size and weight it cannot be excluded that chresmodids might have needed floating water plants near the shore to support their heavy bodies on the water surface. The group is exclusively Mesozoic and may have suffered extinction during the Late Cretaceous greenhouse climate.
Since GERMAR (1839) named Chresmoda obscura for an insect found in the Upper Jurassic of Solnhofen-Eichstätt, the taxonomic placement of this enigmatic species has been dramatically reinterpreted several times. GERMAR (1839) originally established the species for a "flattened-like shaped insect, with a pronotum and with long hind legs", and placed it among the mantises (Mantodea). In the same paper he established also the species Pygolampis gigantea, which was a larger insect, similar to C. obscura, but with forelegs shorter than the mid-and hind legs. GERMAR believed P. gigantea was a hemipteran similar to the living water-strider Gerris. This paper introduced an immediate nomenclatural problem since GERMAR actually ascribed both species names to his compatriot, MÜNSTER, although MÜNSTER was not an author on this paper and the work is clearly that of GERMAR. Subsequent authors (e. g. CARPENTER 1992) have correctly treated GERMAR as the author of these taxa. WEYENBERGH (1869: 27) listed "Pygolampis gigantea GERM." and mentioned three beautiful fossils of this species from the Teyler Museum in Haarlem, of which he figured one (pl. 2, fig. 21 ) with the catalogue number 6395. Subsequently, a similar fossil hemipteran genus Propygolampis WEYENBERGH, 1874 was created for a new Solnhofen species, Propygolampis bronni WEYENBERGH, 1874. Meanwhile, ASSMANN (1877) synonymised P. gigantea with C. obscura, regarding them as orthopterans. OPPENHEIM (1888) later synonymised P. gigantea, C. obscura, and P. bronni under the name Halometra gigantea (GERMAR, 1839) .
He considered the types of both P. bronni and C. obscura to be unusable, since the original fossils had been painted in (a 'bemalter Artefact'), but gave no justification for rejecting Propygolampis as a valid name and substituting his own name, Halometra; now regarded as a junior synonym of Propygolampis (e. g. CARPENTER 1992). OPPENHEIM, like GERMAR, thought H. gigantea was a semiaquatic hemipteran, referring the genus to the family Hydrometridae. In addition to this, he described a further Solnhofen species, Halometra ? minor OPPENHEIM (1888) based on three smaller fossils in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie, Munich. Although OPPENHEIM (1888) was uncertain about the generic affinities of H.? minor, he specifically noted that the overall shape and number of legs (i. e., six) meant that they could not be crustacean larvae or arachnids. CARPENTER (1992) propagated the younger synonym Propypolampis WEYENBERGH, 1874 as the valid name for the fossils previously known as Chresmoda GERMAR, 1839, and mentions a paper by himself (listed as "in press" for 1992) that allegedly revealed the holotype of Chresmoda to be a locust and was only later confused with the "fossil water striders". Therefore, CARPENTER (1992: 181) classified Chresmoda within Orthoptera-Caelifera as a "little-known genus probably related to Acrididae", while he considered Propygolampis to be related to Phasmatodea. However, the cited paper of CARPENTER that was supposedly "in press" in 1992 in the journal Psyche was never published (FURTH 1994) and the manuscript has to be considered as lost because it is neither archived with the intended publisher nor could it be found among CARPENTER's archives in his laboratory at the MCZ (GB and MSE, pers. obs.) . HANDLIRSCH (1906 HANDLIRSCH ( -1908 proposed that Pygolampis gigantea was a junior synonym of Chresmoda obscura, and established the new family Chresmodidae and providing a discussion about its inclusion in Phasmatodea or Orthoptera. Subsequently, HAND-LIRSCH (1925, (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) considered chresmodids as aquatic phasmatodeans. Unfortunately, the holotype of C. obscura is missing, whereas the holotype of P. gigantea is housed in the Munich Museum ( Fig. 2.1) . HANDLIRSCH (1906 HANDLIRSCH ( -1908 placed Gryllidium oweni WESTWOOD, 1854 into Chresmoda. The latter is an isolated forewing with longitudinal veins and with dense crossveins and basal archaedyction, the holotype of which is now lost (SWH pers. obs.) . MARTYNOV (1928) placed the suborder Chresmododea into the Phasmatodea, including four families eschweizerbartxxx related by their wing venation: Chresmodidae (Triassic-Cretaceous), Aeroplanidae (Triassic), Necrophasmatidae, and Aerophasmidae (both Jurassic). ESAKI (1949) established the species Chresmoda orientalis for an insect with short body (24 mm), but with long legs and antennae (11 mm), from a specimen found in the Upper Jurassic of Ta-hsing-fang-tzu, Jehol in China (this specimen is also missing today).
SHAROV (1968) considered that chresmodids were phasmatodeans and elevated the group to superfamily rank, as Chresmodidaea, including therein the Mesozoic Chresmodidae and Recent Phasmatidae and Phyllidae. POPOV (1980) considered chresmodids as aquatic gerromorphs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) and PONOMARENKO (1985) as an unusual lineage of paraplecopterans. MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS (1991) supported the attribution to 'Paraplecoptera' in the absence of information from the new material presented herein.
Contrary to MARTYNOVA (1962 MARTYNOVA ( , 1991 we here restrict the Chresmododea to the family Chresmodidae, thus excluding the extinct families Aerophasmatidae, Necrophasmatidae and Aeroplanidae. It cannot yet be totally excluded that some of these taxa might be more closely related to Chresmododea than to Orthoptera or Phasmatodea (see below), but currently there are hardly convincing arguments for such a placement. However, WILLMANN (2003) , followed by GRIMALDI & ENGEL (2005) , polarized several wing venation characters and proposed a cladogram of putative stem-group members belonging to the extant Phasmatodea, which included Aerophasmatidae. This supports our restriction of the Chresmododea to include only the family Chresmodidae.
The phylogenetic relationship of chresmodids was long disputed and they have been attributed to Hemiptera (Heteroptera: Gerromorpha), Paraplecoptera ('Grylloblattodea' in some systems), Mantodea, Orthoptera, Polyneoptera of uncertain affinity, and most often to Phasmatodea. Most recently they have been considered "unplaced within Gryllones" (RASNITSYN & QUICKE 2002) 
The enigmatic genus Sternarthron

HAASE, 1890
Some specimens of Chresmoda from Solnhofen were previously placed in other groups of arthropods. A restudy of some of them demonstrate close relationships with different ontogenetic stages of Chresmoda. This is most notably the case for the genus Sternarthron ( Fig. 1.1.-1.3 ).
Palpigrades are a rare order of small arachnids (CONDÉ, 1996 for a recent review), which resemble whip scorpions and which are usually thought of as rather primitive arachnids. Palpigrades are weakly sclerotized and the only reliable fossils are from the Cenozoic (ROWLAND & SISSOM 1980) . There is, however, a much older genus, Sternarthron HAASE (1890b) from the Upper Jurassic of Germany which was described as an arachnid; most probably a palpigrade. Despite being created from fossils described as insects (OPPENHEIM 1888), and soon being placed back among the insects (HANDLIRSCH 1906), HAASE's palpigrade interpretation for Sternarthron was accepted by a number of authors (see below), but was not accepted by HARVEY (2003) fig.4 ) which HAASE regarded as having a broader, less pointed opisthosoma. The name minor became minus to correspond with the gender change in the generic name. HAASE (1890 b) compared Sternarthron to various extant arachnids. HAASE's spelling zittelii has to be considered as an incorrect original spelling and is here formally emended to zitteli, even though it was mostly already used with this correct spelling HAASE suggested that Sternarthron should not be raised to a new order, because there was so little material known, and based primarily on his interpretation of a ventral prosoma with a series of divided sternites and an opisthosoma with a terminal flagellum, he felt that it was better to place Sternarthron in THORELL's (1888) then recently recognized arachnid order Palpigradi. Finally, although HAASE (1890 b: 653) entitled the last section of his paper 'Eine neue ArthrogastrenFamilie...', and concludes (p. 657) with a remark about the sternal and palpal morphology characterising the family, at no point in the text, footnotes or figure legends did he actually propose a family name! HANDLIRSCH (1906: 525) placed Sternarthron back among the insects, specifically placing Propygolampis bronni, Halometra gigantea, Halometra? minor, and Sternarthron zitteli as junior synonyms of GERMAR's Chresmoda obscura. HANDLIRSCH (1906) therefore considered GERMAR's 'mantid' and 'bug' to be conspecific, though he figured (HANDLIRSCH 1906: pl. 44, fig. 17 ) a 'Chresmoda' with long, slender legs, which resembles GERMAR's figure of the original P. gigantea far more than it resembles GERMAR's figure of the type of C. obscura. Furthermore, HANDLIRSCH rejected the interpretation of these fossils (a combination of Chresmoda and Propygolampis material) as hemipterans (and specifically Hydrometridae) on the grounds of the presence of well developed cerci, multi-segmented antennae, pattern of wing venation, homeomorphic legs, coxal position, lack of a sucking apparatus and shape of the thorax. HANDLIRSCH (op. cit.) accepted that these fossils belonged to the broad group of insects that were at that time included under 'orthopteroids' and after discussing why they could not belong to groups such as grasshoppers, roaches, and mantises, he concluded that they were most similar to the phasmatodeans (currently placed in their own order Phasmatodea). HANDLIRSCH (op. cit.) noted phasmid features in these fossils such as antennal shape, a thin body, homeomorphic limbs and short, undivided cerci. Although interpreting them as relatives of phasmatodeans, and not phasmatodeans in the strict sense themselves, HANDLIRSCH still thought that these fossil insects lived on the surface of the water, (erroneously) noting that some extant phasmatodeans live underwater. HANDLIRSCH (op. cit.) also studied HAASE's Sternarthron specimens in Munich that he referred to as 'HAASE's Spinne' (which implies a spider, but which can, in a broader sense, translate as arachnid). He noted that it had six legs and the characteristic cerci and antennae of Chresmoda. On these grounds HANDLIRSCH (op. cit.) interpreted the relatively small Sternarthron as a nymphal form of what he believed to be a fossil relative of stick insects.
HANDLIRSCH's study and his synonymy of Sternarthron with Chresmoda appears to have been widely overlooked, at least among arachnologists and reviewers of the Solnhofen fauna. ROEWER (1934) did not accept Sternarthron as a palpigrade, noting the differences in size and the number of prosomal sternites and opisthosomal segments, compared to living palpigrades. He regarded Sternarthron as an isolated form among the arachnids and discussed evolutionary aspects of its morphology. Meanwhile, Sternarthron was occasionally mentioned as a fossil palpigrade in zoological text-books of the period (e.g. KÄSTNER 1941; MILLOT 1949) . In his fossil arachnid monographs PETRUNKEVITCH (1949, 1953, 1955) mentioned Sternarthron and accepted it as a palpigrade. It appears that around this time the family name Sternarthronidae was introduced. The oldest record we could find was PETRUNKEVITCH (1949: 261) who gave neither an author nor a diagnosis for it. Subsequently, PETRUNKEVITCH (1955: 115) incorrectly attributed Sternarthronidae to HAASE (1890) and diagnosed this family on: 'Thoracic sternites 2 and 3 separated from each other by intersegmental membrane '. CROWSON et al. (1967) included Sternarthron as the oldest known palpigrade. In reviews of the Solnhofen eschweizerbartxxx fauna, both KUHN (1961 KUHN ( , 1977 and BARTHEL (1978) accepted Sternarthron as an arachnid. SAVORY (1971) also accepted Sternarthron as a palpigrade, reproduced one of HAASE's figures and based on the slender legs, inferred that it lived in shallow water (a nonsensical argument given that many fully terrestrial arachnids also have slender legs). ROWLAND & SISSOM (1980: 79) included Sternarthron in a synopsis of the Palpigrada and followed PETRUNKEVITCH's diagnosis of Sternarthronidae. However, they suggested that overall Sternarthron looked more like a water strider (Hemiptera, Gerridae) than a living palpigrade and that a re-examination of the original material was required to confirm its identity. BARTHEL et al. (1990) , in a revised translation of his original review, regarded Sternarthron as a rather dubious palpigrade.
CARPENTER (1992) BARTHEL et al. (1990) . The fossils are preserved in a fine-grained limestone, usually as simple impressions of the animals, which are sometimes secondarily orangecolored by iron-oxide. The three type specimens of Sternarthron zitteli (and Halometra minor) are housed in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie in Munich (BSPGM), and are redescribed below:
Re-description. -Specimen BSPGM labeled "413. 1870. VII. 45. Eichstaett" (Fig. 1.1): body 16 mm long; abdomen cone-shaped (length 9 mm) and apically pointed, with an apparent short "terminal filum" (length 1.5 mm), which is most probably either an artifact or an imprint of the cerci or an ovipositor; no details of head or body visible, except for traces of large eyes, short antennae (length 2 mm), and maybe large biting mouthparts (mandibles); on both sides of the head there is a short appendage visible (length 5 mm left side, right side only 2.5 mm visible length) that apparently originates close to the procoxa (left side) (most probably these appendages are palpi of the mouthparts, or artifacts); only three pairs of legs (profemur 15 mm, protibia only 4 mm, protarsus 10.5 mm; mesofemur 17.5 mm, mesotibia 8 mm, mesotarsus about 8 mm; metafemur 13 mm; metatibia 9 mm); a very distinct kink distal of profemur due to the very short protibia (forelegs); distance between procoxa and mesocoxa 2 mm, between mesocoxa and metacoxa only 1 mm (middle legs and hind legs closely parallel and directed backwards, and forelegs widely separated from them and directed forwards, exactly as in all adult chresmodids!). This was specimen 413 of HAASE (1890: pl. 31, figs. 5-6), but his drawings prove to be extremely imprecise when they are compared to the original fossil. This specimen should be designated as the lectotype.
Specimen BSPGM labeled "1964 XXIII 164 Schernfeld" (plate and counterplate) ( Fig. 1. 2): body 11 mm long; abdomen cone-shaped and apically pointed, but without "terminal filum"; no details of head or body visible, except faint traces of abdominal segmentation and a pair of short antennae (length eschweizerbartxxx about 3 mm); only three pairs of legs (profemur 15 mm; mesofemur 17.5 mm, mesotibia 8 mm, mesotarsus 8.5 mm; metafemur 14 mm; metatibia 9 mm); a distinct kink distal of profemur (forelegs); distance between procoxa and mesocoxa 2 mm, between mesocoxa and metacoxa only 1 mm. This specimen might eventually be the same as the original Dresden specimen of HAASE (1890: pl. 31, fig. 4 ), but this is very uncertain and just an assumption.
Specimen BSPGM labeled "AS I 822" (Fig.1.3 ): body about 14 mm long; abdomen broad and without "terminal filum"; no details of head or body visible, maybe except traces of a pair of short antennae; only three pairs of legs (profemur 15 mm, protibia only 4 mm, protarsus 10.5 mm; mesofemur 17.5 mm, mesotibia 8 mm, mesotarsus about 8 mm; metafemur 13 mm; metatibia 9 mm); a very distinct kink distal of profemur due to the very short protibia (forelegs); distance between procoxa and mesocoxa 2 mm, between mesocoxa and metacoxa only 1 mm. This specimen seems to be the type of Halometra minor OPPENHEIM (1888: pl. 31, fig. 4 ), and is most probably also the same as specimen 414 of HAASE (1890: pl. 31, figs 1, 3).
Discussion. -CARPENTER (1992) already correctly recognized that the fossil arthropods from Solnhofen, known under the name Sternarthron zitteli, are not Chelicerata at all, but clearly represent the nymphal stage of Chresmoda obscura from the same locality. Our re-examination of the type specimens from the collection of the Museum in Munich (BSPGM no. 1870 VII 45 and AS I 822) confirmed that the description and drawings of HAASE (1890) are completely erroneous, very freely drawn and "reconstructed" (which also explains the dissimilarity to the drawing of OPPENHEIM, 1888), and incorrectly interpreted. These fossils clearly are hexapods with only three pairs of legs, and with leg structures that are very similar to adult Chresmoda (contra BECHLY 1999: 9).
The genus Chresmoda GERMAR, 1839
The family Chresmodidae includes, besides Chresmoda obscura GERMAR, 1839 from the Tithonian lithographic limestones of Solnhofen ( Fig. 2.1 fig. 8 ) (Fig. 2.1 ). BECHLY (1998: 155) and BECHLY (1999: 9) briefly mentioned the discovery of chresmodid fossils from the Crato Formation for the first time. BECHLY et al. (2001: 55, fig. 44 ) discussed and figured a beautiful fossil Chresmoda from the Crato limestones. This female specimen with ovipositor, which seems to be the best preserved specimen from this locality, is housed with preliminary no. 0134 (old number H56) in the Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart in Germany. Another specimen from the American Museum of Natural History in New York was figured by GRIMALDI & ENGEL (2005: fig. 7 .5) (Figs. 3-5) . Four further specimens have been studied by the present authors.
A new species of Chresmoda from the Crato Formation limestones of Brazil
BECHLY (2007) discussed the chresmodids from the Crato Fm in more detail and provided a brief description, however without formally naming the new species.
All six of the known specimens of Chresmoda neotropica n. sp. from Crato are adults and alate with long wings (wing length 27-28 mm). The body length from head (without antennae) to abdomen (without distal appendages) is about 21-25 mm, and the mesofemora are about 20-22 mm long. The head has large eschweizerbartxxx globular compound eyes and large prognathous mandibles (similar to tiger beetles), and the antennae are 9-11 mm long. Distinct, one-segmented cerci (3 mm long) and a prominent ovipositor is visible in one specimen. All other characters agree with the general diagnosis of the lineage.
Being surface striders on superficial fresh-or brackish water (see also MARTILL et al. 2007 ) that mainly fed on other insects that have been trapped on the water surface, the chresmodids and hydrometrids (NEL & POPOV 2000) .61 mm wide; pro-mesosternal intersegmental suture v-shaped towards posterior; meso-metasternal intersegmental suture v-shaped towards anterior. Legs without spination; coxae robust, laterally directed; meso-and metacoxae markedly larger than procoxae; pro-and mesocoxae widely seperated; metacoxae apparently meeting at posterior margin of metathoracic sternum; protibia relatively short (approximately 5.50 mm long), slightly recurved, approximately 30 % of profemur length (18.92 mm); tarsi elongate, composed of between 8 and 12 tarsal articles; meso-and metathoracic legs longer than prothoracic legs; prothoracic leg 75 % of mesothoracic leg, 80 % of metathoracic leg. Only right forewing preserved; well developed, approximately 27.80 mm long, at least 2.0 times as long as abdomen (excluding ovipositor); venation largely indistinct; most veins simple and parallel-subparallel; SC long, simple, reaching wing margin before apex; subcostal area proximally filled with dense, apically directed crossveins at least as far as midwing; RA and RP simple, branching proximally of midwing; MA with two simple branches; ?cubital area with dense pattern of crossveins forming minute cells, some of which lack pigmentation. Abdomen of similar width to thorax, total length (excluding valvulae of ovipositor) approximately 13.88 mm long; abdomen apparently rotated somewhat postmortem to expose lateral surfaces of terga; subgenital plate triangular; valvulae of ovipositor elongate, forcep-like, approximately 3.87 mm long; no serrations are discernable on the valvulae, though the distalmost part of the abdomen and the terminalia have been damaged somewhat during preparation of the specimen.
Description of paratype AMNH SA-46446 (Fig.  5 .1-5.4): Adult macropterous female, body form slender. Head wider than long; antennae apparently positioned high on face, with interantennal (supraclypeal?) area slightly raised between antennal toruli, toruli separated by less than scape width; scape swollen, approximately 1.5 times wider than pedicel or flagellar articles, length approximately 2.75 times width; pedicel about as wide as long; first flagellar article elongate, about three-fourths length of scape; total number of flagellar articles indeterminate as antennae are incomplete; mandibles and other mouthparts not discernable. Thorax only slightly broader than head; thorax longer than wide, about 1.8 times longer than wide. Legs without spination; coxae widely separated
The enigmatic Mesozoic insect taxon Chresmodidae from the Lower Cretaceous of Brazil and laterally directed; protibia relatively short, 30 % of profemur length (protibia 5.8 mm, profemur 19.2 mm); tarsi elongate, with at least eight tarsal articles (total number cannot be ascertained in AMNH SA-46446); pretarsus (and its associated claws) either absent or modified into unit resembling a distalmost, apically-rounded tarsal article; tarsi of preserved legs conspicuously surrounded or partially covered by black crystalline material found no where else in the matrix or on the compression. Wings fully developed, folded flat over abdomen when in repose, well surpassing abdominal apex. Abdominal base broadly articulated with thorax and of equivalent width; abdominal terga wider than long (total number of abdominal segments not discernable), lateral margins subparallel, with terga becoming slightly and progressively narrower toward apex, quickly tapering in width in distalmost segments. Cerci and ovipositor are not visible, and the thoracic nota are not well preserved.
The body structures of Chresmoda
Previous publications described accurately the structures of different species of the genus Chresmoda (HANDLIRSCH 1906 (HANDLIRSCH -1908 ESAKI 1949; MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS 1989; NEL et al. 2005 ).
Here we include and comment on the more interesting features relevant to the phylogenetic placement of the family.
Head
Chresmoda has a prognathous head, completely covered by short, fine setae. The antennae are thick, with 17 setaceous flagellar articles, with fine, short setae (in some specimens of C. obscura the antennal setation is long and obscures the antennal segmentation); the scape is long, the pedicel is 1/3 as long as scape and the third segment is the longest. The total length of the antenna is quite variable depending of the species and with respect to the body length, around 8 mm in C. aquatica, >12 mm in some specimens of C. obscura, and 9-11 mm in Crato specimens; perhaps longer in C. orientalis with respect to body length of other species.
The presence of maxillary palpi, a short two-or three-segmented labial palpus without setae, and long and strong mandibles bearing a row of small obtuse teeth, and several short but sharp spines in the mouth suggest that the species of Chresmoda were predatory, consuming small animals living at the water surface or trapped by water surface tension (insects), or planktonic or nektonic animals when they came to the surface.
Legs
The legs are very long and narrow, covered with very short setae arranged in rows. These small setae likely assisted in the ability of individuals to rest on the water surface without penetrating, at least when being supported by floating water plants. As preserved, as likely also in life, the forelegs are projected forward, while the mid and hind legs are projected backwards (Fig. 9.3 ). The general structure is similar in the three legs but the tibial length is variable in respect to the femur for all species. The femora have different length respect to the tibia, which modifies the length of the leg. For example, in adults of C. aquatica the pro-and metafemora are equal in length while the mesofemora are longer; in C. obscura the meso-and metafemora are equal in length, and longer than the profemora. These differences are not so evident in the tibiae, but C. libanica have fore tibiae shorter than other studied species (nevertheless, all Lebanese specimens are nymphs). Tarsi are usually difficult to see but in some individuals it is possible to observe numerous small apical tarsomeres of progressively decreasing lengths ( Fig. 7.2) . Presumably when these tarsomeres were positioned on the water they created depressions in the surface without penetrating it owing to the backward curvature of the tarsi. The surface tension acted on the whole length of those tarsomeres that were in contact with the water surface to support the weight of these insects. All species studied have more than 40 tarsomeres that are superficially quite similar to antennal articles and have oblique, sigmoidal apices in both nymphal stages and adults (NEL el al. 2004 ), presumably acting as a locking mechanism to prevent the complete distortion of the legs during rest (MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS 1991) .
The procoxa -protrochanter articulation orients the protrochanter and more distal podites of the leg anteriorly. The mesocoxa -mesotrochanter articulation typically orients the leg perpendicular with respect to the length of the body but the midlegs are capable of being shifted widely forward and, presumably, backward as well (e.g., the preserved position of AMNH SA-46446 -Chresmoda neotropica n. sp. -has the midlegs projected forward nearly parallel with the forward-projecting forelegs). This same articulation in the hind legs projects the legs posteriorly. The morphology of the coxa -trochanter articulation suggests that their movement was oar-like. The mobility of the tibia with respect to the femur was weak because in all studied Chresmoda the angle between femur and tibia was 100-110 degrees. The angle between the tibia and tarsus was more constant, around 180 degrees (Fig. 4.4) . We consider that all skating effort was done by the basal part of the legs (coxa through tibia).
This dramatic specialization, unique among aquatic Hexapoda, may be perhaps the product of a homeotic mutation affecting genes that participate in leg development, resulting in the transformation of the distal podites of the legs into antenna-like structures (see below). Current evidence indicates that this transformation probably took place during the Upper Triassic or Lower Jurassic, eventually becoming fixed in this lineage, and persisted for more than 65 Ma, disappearing along with the chresmodids during the Cenomanian ).
Wings
Hitherto now, individuals of Chresmoda were always found with their wings folded over the abdomen. PONOMARENKO (1985) attributed this taphonomic feature to their special mode of life at the water surface. Some individuals of C. obscura with unfolded wings was found in Solnhofen (i. e. JM.1958a and JM.1964.2, both from the Juras-Museum in Eichstätt), although its degree of preservation prevented detailed study of the wings. Usually terrestrial insects that have flown to water and have been trapped by the surface tension of the water die by asphyxiation and unfold their wings ). One exception is the wings of orthopterans that are typically folded at rest owing to the nature of their articulation. Because chresmodids are broadly related to orthopterans, they may have had a similar form of articulation that promoted their post-mortem retention in a folded position. It was not possible to accurately compare the methods of articulation between chresmodids and other lineages of insects, most notably the Orthoptera.
Two new specimens of Chresmoda sp. with preserved fore-and hind wings (LC-1123-IEI, Barremian of El Montsec, and LH-26.546 of Las Hoyas) were recently discovered in Spain. The pattern of venation of LC-1123-IEI (Fig. 8.1-8.3 ) is nearly identical to those of the Mesozoic "stick insect-like" taxa of the order "Phasmatodea" sensu GOROCHOV (1994). It has elongate wings (Fig. 8.3 ), straight radial, median and cubital veins, all parallel, with numerous straight cross-veins between them; few elongate intercalary longitudinal veins; ScP ending on the wing margin not far from the wing apex; MA with two simple branches; RA, RP, MP, CuA, and CuP simple; an apical anastomosis between the median veins in the hind wing; a broad anal area in the forewing; and a very large and broad vannus in the hind wing. The pattern of venation of LH-26.546 (Fig. 6 .2-6.4) is even more interesting as its forewing base shows for the first time the exact structure of the median and cubital veins. Its concave CuP has a very short concave anterior branch CuPa that extends towards the Some specimens from Solnhofen also have long wings, overlapping the abdomen, similar to the specimen LC-1123-IEI from El Montsec, and are thus Fig. 7 . Chresmoda aquatica, Lower Cretaceous of Las Hoyas. 1: LH-13826, brachypterous female specimen. 2: distal part of the mid and hind legs; see the numerous small apical tarsomeres that compound the leg. 3: LH-13574, apterous male specimen preserved in organic rich mudstones. 4: LH-92AM102, brachypterous female preserved in non-organic rich mudstone level. 5: MCCM-LH 18023, nymph that shows the numerous small apical tarsomeres. 6: MCCM-LH 18024, isolated forewing highly sclerotized, possibly from a brachypterous female specimen. All specimens housed in the Museo de las Ciencias de Castilla-La Mancha in Cuenca (Spain). macropterous. But some specimens from Solnhofen, Las Hoyas, and El Montsec have distinctly shorter wings relative to the length of the abdomen, just scarcely overlapping the abdomen, with the forewing hairy and probably heavily sclerotized (Fig. 7.1, 7 .4).
All adult females (large specimens with ovipositor) were winged ( Fig. 9.1 ), whereas adult males (large specimens without ovipositor), and nymphs (smaller specimens, with or without ovipositor) were apterous (Figs. 3.2, 7.5). This contrasts with the usual secondary eschweizerbartxxx apterous females and alate males, in some orthopteroid and phasmatodean species. Perhaps the welldeveloped wings of Chresmoda females increase their possibility to escape from other predaceous insects, or to disperse to new aquatic environments during dry seasons.
Abdomen
The abdomen seems to be 8-or 9-segmented and distally possesses two small, sharp, pilose, onesegmented cerci (Fig. 9.1.-9. 2). The ovipositor is long with two valvulae and an "orthopteroid" gonoplac. The valvulae and gonoplac bear serrations ( Fig. 9. 2) that might be correlated with endophytic egg-laying, perhaps in floating plants or into helophytic ones, such as Frenelopsis. The ovipositor sheath is also present in young nymphs from Lebanon and Las Hoyas. The brachypterous females have shorter and stronger abdomens than macropterous specimens (Fig. 7.4) . The presence of wings in C. orientalis suggests, in relation with other species of Chresmoda, that it is a female, but no ovipositor is described nor observed. The presence of cerci, among other characters, definitively excludes placement among the Paraneoptera and historical attributions to Hemiptera can be accordingly dismissed.
Phylogenetic relationships
Wing venation
In the last years significant progress was achieved in the basal phylogeny of Recent Phasmatodea (BRADLER 2003; KLUG & BRADLER 2006) . However, the phylogenetic position of the crown-group Phasmatodea is still very controversial. The order has been considered as the sister-group of Dermaptera (KAMP 1973) , Embioptera (RÄHLE 1970; TILGNER 2001; WHITING et al. 2003; ZOMPRO 2004; KJER 2006) , Grylloblattodea + Dictyoptera (MAEKAWA et al. 1999 , who did not include Embioptera in their analysis), Dictyoptera (BEUTEL & GORB 2001), Orthoptera (ALI & DARLING 1998; FLOOK et al. 1999; WHEELER et al. 2001; GOROCHOV 2001; BEUTEL & GORB 2006) , as an 'orthopteroid' order (KUKALOVÁ-PECK 1991; GRIMALDI 2001; GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005) , as sister to all other Polyneoptera (DALLAI et al. 2005 ), or as a paraphyletic group, viz. one group 'Timematodea' sister to the Embioptera, together representing the sister of the Plecoptera, and the whole set [(Timematodea + Embioptera) + Plecoptera], as the sistergroup of 'Phasmatodea' s. str. (ZOMPRO 2005) . DALLAI et al. (2003 DALLAI et al. ( , 2007 studied the sperm ultrastructure and failed to support a sister-group relationship of Phasmatodea with Embioptera. DALLAI et al. (2005) proposed a polytomic [Mantophasmatodea + Mantodea + (modern) Orthoptera + (modern) Grylloblattodea] supported by a single, unique apomorphy, i.e., 'three connecting bands' in sperm structure. These authors indicated that the situation in Orthoptera is polymorphic going from total absence to one, two, or three such bands, and that they a priori chose the above state as the ancestral condition for Orthoptera because it is 'the most frequent one in the group'. This method of estimation of an 'ancestral state' is utterly unfounded, without merit, and should be rejected. Analysis with Orthoptera coded as polymorphic for this character leads to a clearly much less resolved tree. As such, this analysis must be entirely reconsidered. Like ZOMPRO (2004) , KJER et al. (2006) The Chresmoda hind wing LC-1123-IEI from El Montsec (Fig. 8.2-8.3 ) shows some similarities with those of the Cenozoic and Recent Phasmatodea (true stick-and leaf-insects), especially in the expanded anal area and mains veins simple, straight and parallel. The forewings of the majority of Recent Phasmatodea are reduced or absent, with a strongly sclerotized wing base. Such a character state was recently also described from an Early Tertiary leaf insect by WEDMANN et al. (2007) . If this reduced state of the wings is a groundplan feature of Phasmatodea is still a matter of debate (WHITING et al. 2003; TRUEMAN et al. 2004; WHITING & WHITING 2004) .
TILGNER (2001) discussed the position of the "preTertiary Phasmatodea" attributed to the "Phasmoptera" sensu GOROCHOV (1994) [Susumanioidea + Prochresmodoidea + Aeroplanoidea + Xiphopteroidea], and concluded that they are probably not related to the Recent and Cenozoic Phasmatodea. As no phylogenetic analysis of the "Phasmoptera" or "preTertiary Phasmatodea" is available, the few characters that could be potentially used are not polarized (but see WILLMANN 2003) . At least some representatives (Orephasma REN, 1997; Aeroplana TILLYARD, 1918) of these "pre-Tertiary Phasmatodea" have specialized structures of the forewing cubito-median veins: a basal fusion of convex CuA with M into a common stem, CuA re-emerging from M a short distance from wing base, and separating from a convex MA and a concave MP, and a concave CuP divided into branches, one of them reaching M +CuA, or MP+CuA. These structures are putative synapomorphies of the "orthopteroid" lineage. RAGGE (1955) did not observe them in Recent Phasmatodea. These structures are as difficult to observe in the Recent Phasmatodea as in the modern Orthoptera owing to the strong sclerotization of the wing bases and basal displacement of the stems of the median and cubital veins. But they are very clearly visible in the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic Orthoptera and in some Mesozoic "Phasmatodea". It would, however, be necessary to re-examine all pre-Tertiary "Phasmatodea" to determine their exact patterns of venation. Some of eschweizerbartxxx these insects may well have been related to modern phasmatodeans while others were unplaced members of Archaeorthoptera (such as Orephasma and Aeroplana).
Fortunately, the area of the branches of CuP and base of M+CuA is preserved in the forewing of the Chresmoda LH-26.546 from Las Hoyas (Fig. 6.3-6.4) . It corresponds exactly to the venational pattern of the Clade Archaeorthoptera [= Orthopterida] and, therefore, supports the attribution of Chresmodidae to the "orthopteroid" rather than to the modern "phasmatodean" lineage.
Comparison of Chresmoda with the Mesozoic "Phasmatodea" (Holophasmatodea). -The great majority of Mesozoic "Phasmatodea" (Holophasmatodea sensu GRIMALDI & ENGEL, 2005) are known only from isolated forewings. Chresmoda differs from the Susumaniidae GOROCHOV, 1988 in its simple RP, branching from R in the middle of the wing (GOROCHOV 1988 (GOROCHOV , 2000 . GOROCHOV (1994) characterized the Xyphopteroidea SHAROV, 1968 by the pectinate MP in the forewing, quite unlike that seen in Chresmoda. The Necrophasmatidae also have a posteriorly pectinate MP (SHAROV 1968) . The Aeroplanoidea TILLYARD, 1918 have RP, MP, or CuA with several branches, unlike that state seen in Chresmoda. Within the Prochresmodoidea VISHNIAKOVA, 1980, the Permophasmatidae GOROCHOV, 1992 has RP forked and a zigzagged intercalary vein between RA and RP (GOROCHOV 1994) . Chresmoda shows the greatest similarities with Prochresmodidae VISHNIAKOVA, 1980 in its simple RP, MP, and CuA, and forked MA ).
Other characters compared
Some of the characters listed below are difficult to polarize. The pattern of forewing venation remains the best evidence supporting an attribution of Chresmoda to the Archaeorthoptera.
Comparison with Mantodea. -Mantises are orthognathous whereas chresmodids were prognathous. In the antennae of mantises, the third antennomere is the longer, not observed in Chresmoda, which is equal in length. In most mantises the pronotum is elongate, with a central sulcus, unlike the more or less rounded pronotum of nymphs and adults of Chresmoda. However, a short pronotum is still present in basal Recent mantid taxa like Chaetessa, Mantoida, and Metallyticus. As in Chresmoda that had more prominent stiff, stout hairs (or spines) on the rear of the legs, mantids have evident spines in the same position. Mantis tegmina are more or less hard and coriaceous (Fig. 7.6 ). Some brachypterous species of Chresmoda had coriaceous tegmina (with more or less evident venation), whereas in other individuals the wings are completely membranous. The abdomen of mantises is wider in females than in males, while in chresmodids the abdomen is morphologically different depending on whether the individual was apterous, brachypterous, or fully winged. Female mantises have largely vestigial valvulae owing to the deposition of eggs in oothecae. All Cretaceous stemgroup mantises are obvious Mantodea (GRIMALDI 2003) and bear no relationship to Chresmodidae, which also lack predatorial forelegs, contrary to all known fossil and extant mantises.
Comparison with Phasmatodea. -Phasmatodea and Chresmoda are prognathous insects with monofiliform to filiform antennae. They have a short prothorax. Many species are apterous or brachypterous. Phasmatodeans have the posterior wings with a sclerotized anterior region and small, widelyseparated coxae, as in Chresmoda. The trochanter of Euphasmatodea is considerably smaller than of Chresmodidae, usually fused to the femur, which can be autotomized at its boundary (see also WEDMANN et al. 2007 ). The femora and tibiae are long in both groups. Nonetheless, in Chresmoda a notable reduction of the tibiae is present. Phasmatodeans have pentamerous tarsi (the plesiomorphic condition for Insecta), but some regenerate legs can have tetramerous tarsi. In male chresmodids there are no sclerotized structures visible that resemble the vomer of Recent Phasmatodea. Contrary to chresmodids, Recent female phasmatodeans have a reduced ovipositor composed of the standard orthopteroid form (i. e., two valvulae and a gonoplac that assumes a valve-like form and function). In the huge majority of phasmatodean species, the ovipositor is concealed by the abdominal sternum 8 (operculum), thus being internal (see BRADLER, 2003: fig. 16.3 ). According to BEDFORD (1978) , phasmatodeans have 5-7 nymphal instars, according to BRADLER (2003) 4-8 instars, with females usually having more (!) instars than conspecific males.
The number of nymphal instars in Chresmoda is unknown. Some species of phasmatodeans are partheThe enigmatic Mesozoic insect taxon Chresmodidae from the Lower Cretaceous of Brazil nogenetic (e.g., Bacillus, Clonopis, etc.) with many females and few to no males. It might have been the same for Chresmoda, as we found in the fossil record more female than male specimens, but this could also be due to other reasons. WEDMANN et al. (2007) described a fossil leaf insect including the temporal sequence of character evolution that led to the extant crown-group. Characters such as the basally curved fore femora, which are adaptations for camouflage and catalepsy at daylight in Recent Phasmatodea, are obviously not developed in Chresmodidae, suggesting that these insects were not nocturnal.
Comparison with Or thoptera. -Chresmoda shares with the Orthoptera their long, tripartite ovipositor (composed of two valvulae and the valve-like gonoplac). The relatively short antenna of Chresmoda could be an adaptation to aquatic environments. In Orthoptera the scape and pedicel are larger than the flagellar articles, whereas the pedicel is the shortest article in Chresmoda. Macropterous, brachypterous, or apterous taxa are known in Orthoptera, as in Chresmoda. Orthopteran ovipositors show denticulate inferior valvulae, as in Chresmoda. In addition, the robust metacoxae meeting at the midline of the sternum in Chresmoda neotropica are atypical for Orthoptera, which usually have small, well-separated metacoxae.
The Chresmoda also have one-segmented cerci. Monomerous cerci are present in Orthoptera and most Recent Phasmatodea, while the cerci tend to be polymerous in most dictyopterans. Although ZOMPRO (2005) proposed unsegmented cerci as a synapomorphy of his 'Orthopteriformia' (= Mantophasmatodea + Orthoptera), the exact phylogenetic value of this character remains uncertain because it is widely homoplastic across Polyneoptera (TILGNER et al. 1999; TILGNER 2001; GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005 KJER et al. 2006) , although the definitive placement of the group remains controversial (CAMERON et al. 2006) . The absence of saltatorial legs in Chresmoda is certainly related to its mode of life and indicates nothing about its phylogenetic affinities as this could merely be autapomorphic.
3. Other arthropods with multisegmented tarsi
Until now, no other hexapod has been known to have super-multiarticulate legs, with an extreme subdivision of an individual podite as is seen in Chresmoda . Hexapods have had since the Late Carboniferous, and likely since the Devonian, five or fewer tarsal articles.
Chresmoda have the last two tarsomeres of all legs subdivided into more than 40 minute articles. Some Recent and fossil groups of terrestrial arthropods show multi-segmented legs. Usually these modifications are only present in the forelegs, and are related to sensorial functions. Such is the case in arachnids like Amblypygi, Uropygi and Schizomida, in which the first leg ends in a subdivided, antenniform tarsus with a sensorial function. This is particularly apparent in the slender forelegs of amblypygids. Fossils of Amblypygi and Uropygi are found in the Carboniferous and Cretaceous; Schizomida in the Pliocene (e. g., see SELDEN & DUNLOP 1998) . Forelegs of Palpigradi have their first pair of legs multi-articulated with a sensorial function. In palpigrades the first pair of legs never touches the ground, in contrast with the arachnid groups mentioned above. Fossils of this group have been found but are exceptionally rare (ROWLAND & SISSOM 1980) . Opiliones have in all four pair of legs a multi-segmented tarsus (up to 100, that permit tarsi to roll around plant axes) and with distal claws on pretarsi, and their functionality are only for walking; the earliest harvestmen are found in the Devonian of Rhynie, but mainly in Tertiary ambers. All of these groups of terrestrial arachnids have a scarce fossil record. No continental aquatic arthropod eschweizerbartxxx has either analogous or homologous leg modifications.
Palaeobiology of Chresmoda
Prior to this work it was supposed that the number of tarsomeres increased along the evolution of the genus Chresmoda during the Mesozoic. Chresmoda was presumed to have pentamerous (C. obscura in PONOMARENKO 1985) or tetramerous tarsi (C. aquatica in MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS 1989) . MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS (1991) , studying new material from the Barremian of Spain, proposed that the last tarsal article was subdivided into almost eight subsegments that increased in length apically. A pretarsus with claws could not be discerned and instead in C. aquatica the apex of the leg is apically rounded, either terminating with the last, subdivided tarsal article (and thereby entirely lacking the pretarsal podite which bears the claws) or in an apically-rounded pretarsal podite with ungues lost. studied a then new species of Chresmoda from the Cenomanian of Lebanon. That species had the three basal tarsomeres unsegmented but the distal parts of the legs are divided into more than 40 exceptionally small subtarsal articles, decreasing apically in length in the mid and hind legs, and with 15 such units in the forelegs. Subsequent to their work new material from Lebanon, new specimens from the Barremian of Las Hoyas and El Montsec (housed in Spanish museums), and from the Tithonian of Solnhofen (housed in the Natural History Museum, London and the Muséum national d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris) demonstrate that both C. aquatica and C. obscura, respectively have more than 40 distal subtarsal articles (DA and XD pers. obs.). The same is true for C. neotropica n. sp., reported herein from the Crato Formation. This extremely rare segmentation of tarsi is observed also in minute nymphs from Las Hoyas.
Excluding Chresmodidae, the legs of insects are typically composed of six podites (the next to last of which, the tarsus, is divided into a maximum of five articles, or tarsomeres, giving a total apparent number of nine units in the leg) from proximal (closest to the body wall) to distal (tip of the leg) they are the coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia, tarsal articles 1-5, and the pretarsus (FRISTROM & CHIHARA 1978; GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005) . The pretarsus bears the claws which are frequently and quite erroneously called "tarsal claws" but are, in fact, "pretarsal claws" or "ungues". Each podite is separated from the next by a more or less flexible joint composed of arthrodial membrane (the trochanter-femur joint is frequently immobilized) and controlled by musculature originating inside of the body or within the preceding podite (the subdivisions of the tarsus, the tarsomeres, are not true podites and there is no intrinsic musculature operating them; muscles only move the entire tarsus as a unit), with the exception of the pretarsus which is controlled by muscles that extend back through the tarsus to the apex of the tibia or the femoral base. Most of the studies on segmentation and development in insects have been undertaken on the fruit fly Drosophila. Segmentation is a developmental mechanism common to a large number of animal lineages. Segmentation subdivides a tissue into a series of repeating units, whereupon each basic unit can then be further elaborated upon during development (RAUSKOLB 2001) . The podites of the legs are not segments in the sense of body segmentation (i. e., developmental metameres) but are instead subdivisions of metamere appendages. Nonetheless, the development and control of the formation of these subdivided appendages has been studied in detail only within model organisms such as D. melanogaster, with cursorial examinations for others like Gryllus, Oncopeltus, or Apis, and the development of most hexapods remains utterly unstudied. Although the molecular basis of segmentation and regional growth during morphogenesis of insect legs is poorly understood, early steps in insect leg development have been elucidated, and some key genes involved in leg segmentation have been identified (BISHOP et al. 1999; DE CELIS et al. 1998; RAUSKOLB & IRVINE 1999) . It is now well established that four-jointed (fj) interacts with dachs (d), abelson (abl) and enabled (ena) and feeds back onto the Notch (N) pathway involving the N ligands Serrate (Ser) and Delta (Dl) to affect growth and segmentation in the Drosophila leg (BUCKLES et al. 2001) . Concerning tarsal segmentation, most of the tarsus of insect legs derives from cells expressing Distal less (DLL). The studies of RAUSKOLB (2001) demonstrated that DLL represses N ligand expression and that spineless-aristapedia (ss) regulates the expression of bric-à-brac (bab) which is also required for the subdivision of the tarsus into individual subsegments. HERKE et al. (2005) confirmed that in Oncopeltus fasciatus, tiptop is a selector gene that is required for the segmentation of the distal leg and is also required to switch appendage development from antenna to leg. For some authors antennae and legs are
The enigmatic Mesozoic insect taxon Chresmodidae from the Lower Cretaceous of Brazil eschweizerbartxxx considered to be serially homologous structures as both are metameric appendages (GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005) and because they can be interconverted through the action of homeotic genes (EMERALD et al. 2003) . One could conclude that the leg and tarsal subsegmentation is a complex, polygenic trait. For most of the above cited genes induced mutations generating loss of function result in a reduction of tarsomere number, and yet, it remains unclear how a repeating segmental pattern is generated during leg development, but one could imagine that over-expression of these same genes could induce a multiplication of tarsomere number. Of course this kind of increase in tarsomere number must be followed by subsequent modification of associated tissues requiring the action of additional structural genes. Since the tarsus lacks intrinsic muscles, this would not require modified musculature but would require a great elongation of the pretarsal depressor (the pretarsus lacks a levator muscle) or unguitractor tendon, assuming that the pretarsus was retained in Chresmoda in some modified form (perhaps resembling an apicalmost tarsomere), something we cannot confirm. It is possible that during the evolution of the lineage that gave rise to Chresmodidae there were mutations involving homeotic genes for leg segmentation that resulted in increasing the tarsomere number in the family. This mutation was fixed and successful for at least 65 Million years. However, we must also note that any dramatic anatomical change (i.e., most synapomorphies) represents mutations of one form or another that become fixed and successful in the clades that they define. While we have highlighted the peculiar leg morphology of Chresmoda, other mutations across the insects gave rise to the eventual origin of wings, various wing-folding mechanisms, the modification of wings into a variety of structures of varying functions (e.g., halteres, elytra, blood sinuses), among innumerable others, and several of them, but not all, has led to a successful diversification of hexapods.
The densely pilose tarsi in Chresmoda seem to be a specialization for skating across water surfaces (MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS 1991; ) but surely not in the same manner as in the modern Gerridae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) owing to their overall different leg structures. The pressure of a leg produces a trough-shaped depression (meniscus) on the water surface, and the surface tension of the water easily supports the weight of the insect. The weight of Chresmoda was probably held up by the surface curvature that developed around the legs (impermeable and pilose). Although they possessed different apical leg structures, it is possible that like Recent gerrids Chresmoda made whirlpools that affected levels in the water surface and with backward movements propelled the insect forward (HU et al. 2004) . Gerrids transfer quantity of movement to the fluid surface with the help of hemispheric whirlpools produced by their propulsive mid and hind legs. It is possible that Chresmoda could have developed similar hemispheric whirlpools (U-shaped) but with all three pairs of legs. HU et al. (2003) showed that for 342 species of water strider the length of the leg in contact with the water surface increases relative to the body weight and thus the force due to surface tension increases with the force due to body weight. It was apparently the same in Chresmoda, as the largest species, C. obscura, has legs proportionally longer than in other species.
Chresmoda aquatica, C. mongolica comb. nov., and C. orientalis lived in lacustrine environments, while C. obscura and C. libanica apparently lived in brackish-marine waters. The new species from Crato (Brazil) lived in a saline lagoon (GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005; NEL et al. 2005) . Data concerning the sensitivity of Chresmoda species to increased salinity levels of other forms of environmental changes are not available. In general, Gerridae are moderately tolerant to salinity levels (GOODERHAM & TSYRLIN 2002; CHESSMAN 2003) . Pseudomorphs of salt cubes are usually found in the laminated limestones of Crato (MARTINÉZ-DELCLÒS et al. 2004: 42, fig. 7C ) but perhaps the lagoon of Crato was solely saline in its bottom or in its water table (see also MARTILL et al. 2007) , and the water surface itself was fresh such that chresmodids could skate there upon.
Hitherto now, it seems that the more ancient and earliest species of Chresmoda lived in brackish or marine water surfaces, while the Early Cretaceous species are found only in lacustrine environments. Owing to the absence of an accurate cladistic phylogenetic position of the genus Chresmoda solidly placing the group among the orthopterids (although certainly more closely related to the Orthoptera than the Phasmatodea), it is impossible to know when the homeotic mutation that promoted this hyperspecialized leg structure took place. Nevertheless, we can hypothesize that this transformation likely took place during the Late Triassic or Early Jurassic, favoured by the decreasing of water density as a result of a high global temperature during the Triassic (Fig.  10) . During the Late Jurassic the global climate changed due to the break up of Pangea. The oldest studied species of Chresmoda comes from the Tithonian of Solnhofen, at 40º of latitude, living under a warm temperate climate (SELLWOOD et al. 2000) , but during an otherwise global icehouse period (BERNER 1998; VEIZER et al. 2000; LABANDEIRA 2006) . The climate was more stable and uniform than today and in low latitudes no evidence of tropical rainforest exists (REES et al. 2000 (REES et al. , 2004 . Except for C. libanica, all species of Chresmoda are found in rocks formed under warm temperate climates with moderate humidity and driven by monsoonal seasons in low-mid latitudes (TAJIKA 1998) . BARRON et al. (1989, fig. 13 ) suggest that a globally warm climate meant high precipitation and evaporation rates, predicting high seasonal rainfall focused on the northern and southern borders of Tethys, where diverse species of Chresmoda lived. The youngest species, C. libanica, is found in the Cenomanian (under warm greenhouse global climate). Its extinction is difficult to explain but we can hypothesize that it was perhaps due to the extreme global warming during the Turonian (BICE et al. 2003; ROYER et al. 2004; JENKYNS et al. 2004 ). This is not a wholly satisfactory hypothesis because the global climate changed considerably between the Tithonian and the Cenomanian, evolving in middle latitudes from warm temperate to very warm intertropical.
The largest known species of Chresmoda (C. obscura) lived during the Tithonian, when the water surface temperature was low, with a consequent increase in water density. During the late Early Cretaceous and the Late Cretaceous, a "greenhouse climate" was globally established (GALE 2001 , LARSON et al. 1993 . In order to float in lacustrine environments, Chresmoda species were "obliged" to decrease their dimensions. During the Cenomanian it was necessary for species of Chresmoda to occupy brackish or marine environments with a higher water density in order to float. Perhaps Chresmoda were also aided by the large development of shelf areas in marine environments caused by a global transgression (HALLAM 1992) . The Cenomanian was a period of overall sea-level rise.
It is not possible to correlate the disappearance of Chresmoda with the origin and rise of other waterstriding insects, such as species of Gerridae or Hydrometridae, since these families of aquatic heteropterans were already established during the Cretaceous [e.g., Albian amber of Peñacerrada, Spain (DELCLÒS et al. 2007 ), Aptian-Albian laminate limestones of Crato, Brazil (NEL & POPOV 2000) , latest Albian amber of Burma (ANDERSEN & GRIMALDI 2001; GRIMALDI et al. 2002; CRUICKSHANK & KO 2003) , or in the Cenomanian amber of Charente-Maritime, France (PERRICHOT et al. 2005) . From the available evidence it does not appear as though gerrids and/or hydrometrids were competitors excluding chresmodids from the same ecological niche.
Conclusions
The Jurassic-Cretaceous genus Chresmoda is morphological and phylogenetical restudied. After critical revision we include the genus Sternarthron from the Upper Jurassic of Solnhofen which was previously placed among the arachnids, principally the palpigrades.
We also review the principal morphological characters of Chresmoda in order to elucidate their phylogenetic relationships with other groups of orthopteroids and arthropods, and we describe the new species Chresmoda neotropica ENGEL & HEADS n. sp. from the Aptian-Albian lithographic limestones of the Crato Formation in Brazil. The new specimens of Chresmoda found in the Barremian of Spain with well preserved fore-and hind wing venation permit us to determine that the venational pattern follows that of the Archaeorthoptera (= Orthopterida) and presently supports attribution of Chresmodidae to the "orthopteroid" rather than to the modern "phasmatodean" lineage.
One of the more impressive characters is the specialized structured legs adapted for skating across water surfaces. During the evolution of the Chresmoda lineage a mutation involving homeotic genes promote leg segmentation that resulted in increasing the tarsomere number in the family. This mutation was fixed and successful for at least 65 Ma. A new hypothesis about their spatial and environmental distribution thorough time based on the climate evolution is proposed. Their extinction during the Late Cretaceous remains unresolved, but likely was not a result of competition for "ecospace" with the semi-aquatic heteropterans.
